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Theeasiest thing to do may be to open asearch engineand type in a little information about your business
(such as "real estate") and "business tips for tough times". It may beall you need to get advice. If you can't
find exactly what you're looking for, though, thereare sites that aredesigned to offer tips, aswell asanswer

any questionsyoumay haveabout running your business.

About.com, anetwork of sites that offer lots of great information on avariety of topics, hasasmall
businesssite. It offers articlesand blog posts that givebusiness tips for tough times, and hasa forum that
you can use to ask questions that can beanswered by other small businessownerswhomight be in the

samesituation asyou.

TheSmall BusinessAdministration (SBA) also hasawebsite that can give you good business tips for tough
times. Thesite also includesaSmall BusinessPlanner, that can giveyou all the information you need to
help you start and maintain your small business. It even offersaLocal Resources section that may have

business tips for tough times that are specific to your local community.

Yahoo! offers adirectory of helpful links for businessowners that cover nearly every topic you can think
of, and can lead you to sites that offer specific information and business tips for tough times that are

specific to your industry.

There isabusiness-focused search engineat business.com that not only gives you statistics and profiles,
but gives you updated newsand financial information that can lead to business tips that can help you stay

successful.

Theseare just a few of themany resourcesavailable to small businessowners. When going though tough
economic times, information is key, and through these resources, aswell asothers, you can get theanswers
to your questions, find thesupport you need, and haveagood list of tips for tough times that will help your

business stay strong nomatter what theeconomic climate.

Helen Abbott is a full-timemum, leadership coach, internet marketer and businessowner.
A firm believer in 'TheSecret' and living her dreams, Helen is currently on track to reach her first goal of establishing
five six figurebusiness incomes.

To seewhat Helen isup to visit http://www.practicalbusinessinformation.com/starting-a-business/starting-small-businessor
http://www.learnfromthewealthy.com.au
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